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I)car Maclanr/Sir-

Govemmsnt of tndia. Ministry of Education has been constantly cngaged in the
implemcntation of various tacets of National F.ducation I'olicy (Nt:p) 2020 which includes
promotion and developmcnt of llharatiya Bhasha using digital technology plattbrm and tcr'fools. "Technology & Bharatiya Bhasha Summit" shatl be held al Dr. Ambedkar
Intemational centre (DAIC), in New Delhi on 30th September 2023 and l't octobcr 2023 along
with launch of "75 Days' Bharatiya Bhasha Utsav" during inaugural session on 3011,

September 2023.

'l hc thcmc of the sumrrit is 'fcchnologl. & Bhartil.a Rhasha Summit with emphasis on
"'lcchnology l;OR Ilharatiya []hasha. 'Icchnology IN l]haratiya []hasha and 't'echnology

1'l IROt (ill Bharatiya llhasha".

llonourablc Union Ministcr of ['.ducation and other distinguished dignitaries will participate in
the summit. 'l'he Central instilute of lndian Languages (Clll.), Mysorc in collaboration with
lJniversity Grants Comrnission (tJ(iC) . All India Council lbr'fechnical liducation (AIC'|E),
National l:ducational Icchnology l;orum (N[r'l'F), l]haratiya llhasha Sarniti (l]l]S), National
Council of'liducational Research and -l'raining (NCl:lt'l). National Council tirr Vocational
[:ducation and 'l raining (NCVti'l) and National Council lbr T'eachcr Education (NC1'E) are
organising the event.

l'he summit programme will include panel discussions, postcr scssions, and exhibitions.
Around 1000 enthusiastic participants are expected to attond thc cvent. A public pavilion is
also proposcd to be set up to showcasc Bharatiya Bhasha technology products. its applications
by industrics. govemmcnt organizations and start-ups.
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ln this regard. I request you to nominate (registcr at : https://technoloqv-bharatiyabhasha.aictc-
india.ortl' ) at Icast two l'aculty rncrnbers, onc rcscarch scholar and onc studcnl in the relevant
area, to parlicipale as dclegates tiom your institution in the summit. Apart tiom this, please
also sharc couple of namcs of pcrsons tiom industry or society kccn on evolving this subject.
'['his summit shall provide rich expcrience and critical exposure to the vision of the
Govcmmcnl cnabling Bharatiya technology in sollwarc and hardware thal are developed
spccitically tbr the Bharatiya Bhasha and havc potential to rcach all soctiorrs ol'the society in
their rcspective Bhasha.
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l'his would also give fillip to the objcctivc of Vocal for Local and encouragc industries and
start-ups to actively engage in pmmotion ol l)haratiya Bhasha within thc sphere ol'the digital
ccononly. A Brochurc in this rcgard is attachcd herewitlr. f]urthcr. thc dctails arc also available
on thc r.vebsilc https://technology-bharatiyabhasha. aicte-india.orgi cnablirrg thc stakeholders to
showcasc thcir innovative Bharatiya l]hasha 'l'echnology products if any, during the event and
also to enable tl.re delegates to registcr onfine for joining the Surnmit through the above
mentioned websile.

Your estecmcd support and collaboration in organizing thrs mcga summit would tacilitate the
smooth conduct of the cont-erence and carry lorward the noble objcctivc of thc govemment.

With rcgards.

Yours sincerely,

e@
( Manish Joshi)
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l hc Vice-Chancellors ofall t'nircrsities
'l hc Principals of all Collcgcs
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